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BOSTONGOES TOFOURTH

PROBLEM RAISED BRITISH PLAllES

Scores Gompletest Victory
Of Series In Smashing At

IS III BETSY

SO 111 IMS
HUMAN NA'URE VARIES LITTLE

THOUGH "METHODS ARE. SUIT

ED TO THE TA8TE ';

STRONG FEELING AGAINST

OF AX "SUCH

RANGE

TWENTY FIVE PER CENT OF

ADRIATIC'S BOOKINGS HAVE

BEEN CANCELLEDtack' On Dodgers
By J, W. PEGLER

'

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
London, Sept, 22 (By Mall) Tha

'

scrapplngest, swattingest part in the
world that is the boast of the
Rhondda Valley, in the coal fields of
Walea. '

The world Is quite a chunk of ter ;

ritory but the valley is ready to
back up the boast with grimy-tol- l '
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(By United Press.
Ner York. Oott. 11 British aero-

planes from Halifax are reported to
he sweeping the Atlantic In search
of German submarines

U-5- 3 Is bel eed to have turned her
courfe southward to prey on Allied
shipping.

Submarine nets will be spread in

the vicinity of Nantucket it is said.

Twenty Ave per cent of the book-

ings on the Adriatic which salla to-

morrow have been cancelled on ac-

count of the submarine ravages
the coast.

(By United Press)
Long Branch, N. J., Oct. tl Sec-

retary 'Lansing left for Washington
this mcrn.ng after a long confeence
with President Wilson last night on
the problem raised by the activities
of the German U-5-

While the submarine seems to
have complied with all the stipula-
tions of the United States, the lar-

ger question is whether the United
States can tolerate further subma-
rine activities outside her .ports,
menacing commerce and constantly
endangering the lives of American
men, women and children. There Is
a strong undercurrent of feeling

any such,, practice which
might be contemplated by Germany.

Boston --

Brooklyn
,

. Score by innings:
0

Boston Fsu of :.r.si1234567 89
0 3 0 1 1 0 1 0 0

2 0 0 0 6 .0 0 0 0I Brooklyn 11017 THHEATESubmarine Issue
Is Unsettled 4

Brooklyn, October 11 Stung Into
SENTENCE CHANGED TODAYhits, no errors.

NINTH (Boston) No runs, no hits
no errors.

NINTH (Brooklyn) No runs, no

bits, no errors.

SERBS AND BULGAR8 BATTLING

FIERCELY FOR POSSESSION

CHUKA HEIGHTS

GARRETT CLIFTON

hardened flats. -- )
Saturday night in the publio barf

the matches are made . and all
Rhondda Valley's male population
turns out In the dawn of Sunday to
battle or watch in the hills that cup
the Valley. Every week-en- d from
New Years to Christmas "and on'
through, the Holidays the program
'goes onV y .?(. A

'-- - wfThis Is about how It happens:
'

, Bill Williams ambles down to th
pub for his Saturday evening's after
a hard week's work and a pretty,
good supper at home. He is at
peace with the world and Inclined
to keep it, but only on certain
terms. ' ;

Down the bar is Floyd Jenkins,'
He is a lot like Bill; has worked
hard all week, Just tucked In a sat
isfactory supper and Is. peaceable on
the same conditions.

Bill surrounds a covey of flowing
bowls and gives voice to some radi-
cal opinions on conscription or pol
itlcs.

Floyd Is a radical, too, but Just
the other way. Of course he can't
stand by and hear his firmest con-
victions run sinto the ground, so
he wallops Bill on (he nose.

Fronds Intervene and the belli-

gerents draw on liberal night-cap- s

ibefore winding their way home.
The same incident ha been

in ierbaps a score of places
Bill doesn't hate Floyd; he pities

him in his wrong convictions and
bo they are going to battle for a
principle.

Sunday morning they meet and
light to a knockout out in the open

The sentence of Sherman
Heard of Wlnton, found guilty of

stealing stamps from the Windsor

postofnee and given nine months
'n the Federal Prison at Atlanta
ys'erday, yas today lengthened to
:,ne year and one day by Judge Con-

nor. The grand Jury found no true
bill against Frances Del Tufo and
l au Mann.

Mr. Noah Garrett, Sr., and Mrs.
Susan Emma Clifton, both of this
c ty, were married today by Rev. I.

N. Loftin at his residence on Penn-

sylvania Avenue.,
'HE QUARTERLY

CONFERENCE POSTPONEDSTUDIED FIRE PREVENTION

driving action to uphold the honor
of Boston, Bill Carrlgan threw the

Red Sox machine into high gear
.this afternoon and pulled the throt-

tle wide open. x

Tuesday's game turned tb.3 table
The Dodgers had outh t Boston thru
out the series, and on Tuesday out-

played them in the field and on the
bases. Under the terriftic Brooklyn
attack the Red Sox infield, puncture
proof and air tight, developeu bad
leaks.

Jack Coombs and Ivan Olsen,

kings of nerve, both of them, had

put the Dodgers back in the runn-

ing.
Knowledge tl.t his star lingers

can not bold down the Dodgers bat

ting averages Carrlgan told bis men

that he wanted them to null) off

with a victory today and finish ofl

the series in Boston tomorrow.

le meant business,
ftut at the end of the first inning

V; Bro-- e stood 2 to 0 in favor of

Brooklyn .

By tbe inning, however,
the lied Sox ngine was gathering

;peed and at its end the score stood

3 to 2 in favor of Boston.
Batteries: Boston Leonard. Carrl-

gan; Brooklyn, Manmard, Myers.

FIRST (Boston) No runs, no hit

no errors.

London, Oct. 11. The serl s and

i'ulgars are battling fiercely for
tha possession of Chuka Heights,
The Ueights completely donyinate
lie city of Monastir and the cap-

ture o:' the fiist position will be fol-

lowed by the tall of the town.
On tbe right the British are driv-

ing the Bulbars back upon Demlr-ll'ssa- r

and Seres.
Eight villages and large numbers

of prisoners have been taken In

the British offensive. Eight ing at
liobrud.ia is now deadlocked.

The latest reports state that the
British are now within two miles of

;he Greek city, Heres, in their new

Itulgur offensive.

AR'ILLERY ACTION ALONG

SOMME

German artillery was active nil

flight along the Sonmie front Gen-

eral Haig reports.
South, of tbe Somuie where a suc

The Quarterly Conference that
was announced to meet at City
Koad Church Thursday night Oct.

12. bus been postponed on account

tf lb" al'scme from the city of sev-

eral of the members of the board
( fl stewards.

The Sound Neck Home Demon-

stration Club met Monday cveniBg
ind studied Kire Pieveution with
their b ader. Miss Marcie Albertsan.
The subject of Bread also received
a hrge share of attention, the Club
iKmbers taking specimens of their

bakin- - to be judged at this

(By United Press I

Berlin, October 11 The main
committee of the Reichstag has au-

thorized the budget committee To

reassemble when the Keichstag con
venes tomorrow for a discussion of
the foreign policy during the re-

mainder of, the war.
This action aparently assorts a

continuation of the debate of the
submarine policies of the German
government befoie the burget com-

mittee.
The efforts of the Von Tirp'tz

party to force a resumption of sub-

marine warfare will be defeated as
a result of the conference now be

ing held in secret sessions of the

Reichstag commit!' e. it Is now gen

erally believed. The Tirpltzites.
however, hope to force a public (lis

cushion "I the "whole question.
Ernest Basserman, gray haired'

National Liberal party leader, and
one of the most important figures
in tbe Reichstag, declar d today al-

ter the question had born aired in

the lludgi t Committee meetings, it

will be fully discussed in open ses-

sions.
"We wish to live In peace and

friendsh'p with America," said
'but undoubtedly there is

bitter feeling here because Ameri-
can supplies of ammunition enables
our enemies to continue the war.

"If America should succeed In

forcing England to obey internation-
al law, restore freedom of the seas
and proceed with American energy
against Englond's brutalizatlon of

neutrals, it would have a decisive
influence on the political situation
between the two counties."

AT OKISKO FRIDAY NIGHT

Ted Sullivan of Shiloh was in tbe
citv today on bis way nort'

V whatever the weather, with no ropes
Miss Genevieve Hollomon of Curri

tuck Is visiting Miss Carrie White
on luitlid Heights.

I)r F I Owen, will speak at

Okisky Friday night at 7 : MO on the
: revention of Hog cholera, giving in
: : renting s ercopticon illustrations
of the use of the serum in the treat-

ment of hog cholera. The people of

the community are urged to attend
ihis meeting and get in line with
the other communities in which Dr.
Owen has inaugurated the move-

ment for hog cholera prevention.

i

' t ;'

cessful blow yesterday carried the

village, Bouvent, and tightened the.

French noose about Chaulnes. Gen-

eral Koch s troops have made, fur-

ther progress today In the!r grenade
operations.

F. M. Hughes spent Sunday
Camden.

in

11
Two runs,

Three runs,

FIRST (Brooklyn)
two hits, one error.

SECOND (Boston)

no gloves and only the grass for.
their map.

If Bill wins he is undoubtedly
right about conscription or what-
ever it was he was expounding.

The other logicians settle their
controversies Jn the same way.

Jimmy Wilde, the knockout ht

champion, came from the
Rhondda Valley and learned his
fighting up In the hills. Tbe miners
are proud of Jimmy and back' him
to the limit. He, In turn has done
his part by slumberixing a lot oT

good fighters' from flyweights to
feathers.

Yes, Freddie Welsh comes from
Rhondda, too, but the miners ily

8PQRT ODDITIES OF THE WAR

Mr. Scott Has .f :t-J. M. Weks motored to Norfolk

Tuesday with Shelton Scott, John
L. Wells and Joe Commander as

guests. .

Mrs. C. T. Sutton and daughter,
Miss Willie Sutton, of Manns Har--

'bor spent Tuesday here shopping.

Police Armed

(By United Press)
Sydney. Austral'a, More than

500 Australian prize-fighter- s have
enlisted In the army since the war's
outbreak. Twenty have been killed
on the various fronts.

Paris, George Carpentler, the
French boxer, adopted two terriers
found In a German trench and chris-

tened them "Kaiser" and "Crown
Prince."

London I. Duke of Olyncorrwg
lest in the third round of a sche-
duled six round bout before the
Llwynfl Athletic at Maesteg Wales.
The club announcer whf.stleg the
dope to the members.

mumble th fact when they mention
It all all.

Freddie is popular In his old
home town with the Inverse popu-

larity of a German butcher.
And On Guard

Mr. J. a. Bragaw of Washington
returned home today after a visit
to his daughter, Mrs Cam W Mellck
on Matthews street.

two bits, one error.
SECOND (Brooklyn) No rung, no

hits, no errors.
THIRD (Boston) No runs, one

nit, no errors.
THIRD (Brooklyn) No runs, no

hits, no errors.
FOURTA (Boston, No runs three

Hits, no errors.
, Cheney relieves Marquard.

FOURTH (Brooklyn) No runs, one

hits, no errors.
FIFTH (Boston) One run, one

hit, no errors.
FIFTH (Brooklyn) No runs, no

hit, no errors.
SIXTH (Boston) No runs, one hit

no errors. Cheney fanned three.
SIXTH (Brooklyn) No runs, no

hits, no errors.

SEVENTH (Boston) One run, two
hits, one error

SEVENTH (Brooklyn) No runs,
one hit, no errors.

'Rucker relieves Cheney
EIGHT (Boston) No runs, no hits

'" 'me error.

!"""T!r " - -- m

Narrow Escape
Mr. C. T. Scott of this city miss-

ed death or serious injury by a
narrow margin this morning when
the automobile which he was driv-

ing was run into by a runaway
horse and wagon.

Mr. Scott was driving north
South Martin street. As he

started across Church etreet the
runaway went over the front, part
of the machine, cutting the runn-

ing board In two, punch'ng a hole
In the radiator, and smashing the
front hood up generally.

The runnway belonged to a col-

ored man by the name ol Bam Jen-

kins of Woodvllle. As Jenkins was

driving into ttown along Church,
street h)a harness broke and the
wagon run up on the horse- - As the
animal Jumped the girth parted and
Jenkins was unable to hold the

ONE CENT 8ALE
Velvet Cream The Original

Liquid Cdmplexlon Powder, Ait

Bayonne, N. J. Oct. 11 Police
with Winchesters and automatics
are patrolling the "Hook" district
near the great Standard Oil Com-

pany plant where four policeman
ind" eight strikers fell in yesterday's
riot. Six thousand strikers are out

today. 'LW

WANTED Young man or hoy as
reporter and advertising solicitor
for The Advance. Apply by mall,
stating qualifications and experience
No time to waste on applicants call-Ir- g

at office without appointment.

Idtal Toilet Lotion.
25c per bottle 2 for 2oo.

STANDARD PHARMACY 6t
C. W. Morgan, assistant Fish com

misslnner, of Hertford was In the

city Wednesday.

ther.H. says Mr. Bcott. "I myself
would' have been directly In tha
horse's path and he was too ' close

and coming at too hich a speM h
bnve pissed m, I r' 1 c. 'i -

; ' -- ONE CErvT SALE.-..-- !

Harmony Toilet Water. It has I
delicate and flower frarance that
will always hold Its popularity.

STANDARD PhXrm.ACY ... 6t
ONE CENT SALE l7

Attend he one cent sale at
Pharmacy I Hnr?--,- Fyi 'ty fri'l

WANTED1 In every county, and sec
t!on, subscription, solicitors and1 cor-

respondents, Appl'cnnt must he" will
Ire; to solicit mibvrrtpMnn on com- -


